The self-broadening of carbon m onoxi de h as been m eas ure d for t he 2 v a nd 3 v ba nds wit h press ures up to 3.5 atm ospheres. A grating spectrometer of high r esolving p ower was used for t he m eas urements an d t he correction for finite slits was sm all. The corrections varied from 3 to 20 p ercen t for t he differe nt conditions of m eas urement. The h alf-widt hs per atmospher e, 'Yo, decr eased from 0.089 cm -1 for Iml= l t o 0.053 cm -1 for Iml= 21. The half-widt h s are compared with t h ose obtained by other in vestigators a nd it is shown t h at t h e r es ults r eported in t his work fall in bet,vee n t he self-broadenin g values previo usly obtained .
Introduction
The broadening of the rota tional lines of carbon monoxide by foreign g-ases has b een inves tigat ed for a number of gases such as CO2[l V The obser ved h alf-width , "(, is the S Ulll of t he self-bro ad ening of C O and th e for eign gas broadening. This m ay b e expressed as foll ows:
(1)
wb er e "(°co is t h e h alf-width per atm for CO se1£br oadening and ,,(0p is t he half-wid t h per atm of t h e foreign gas broad ening ; P co an d P p ar e t h e par tial press ures in a trnospheres of CO and of tb e for eign gas, resp ecti vely.
If a long p a th cell of 4 m or greater is used , t h e partial pressure of C O wbich produces optimwn line black ening-is a few 111m (H g) or less and t h e term , "(°co P co, of eq (J) approa ch es zero . Whenever a lon g p ath cell is available, more accLITate r es ul ts for "(0 can b e obtained . If a cell with an optical p ath of 10 cm is used , the pressure of the CO may h ave to b e of t he sa me order of magnit ude as th e press ure of t he broadening gas to obtain sui t able m easurem ents . I n suc h cases th e self-broadening of t h e carbon monoxide must be known b efor e "(0 for th e foreign gas can b e determined. If the for eign gas broadening is smaller than th e self-broadening of CO, appreciable errors may be introduced b y using inaccurate values for the CO self-broadening:.
The self-broadening of CO has b een m easured in t hree different laboratories and the v alues differ som ewha t. This work was undertaken to d etermine a precise set of valu es for the self-broadening of CO.
Experimental Procedures
In order to secure th e b est possible results, a highr esolution gra ting spectrometer was used doublep assed in t his work. A 10 ,000 I fin . commercial r eplica gr a ting was used in the first order for the 2-0 band and in the second order for the 3-0 CO band. ' T his work was supported by th e Geophysic R esearch Directorate, Air F or ce Ca mbridge R cscarch Laborat ori es.
1 F igures in brac kcts indicate the Ii teratllre rc fcrcnces at th e end of this paper.
An optimum b alance b etween slit-width, response tim e and noise level was obtain ed with a sp ectral slit of 0.08 cm-I . A response of 98 p er cen t of the t otal defl ection was obtained in 1 sec in th e 2-0 and 3-0 band s. The grating wa s driven a t 18 sec of angle p el' mi nu te of t ime which was about 0.06 cm-1fmin in the 2-0 ban el. Further information regarding th e spectrometer and i ts opera tion can b e obtained from a previous publication [2J. Sever al preliminary tests w er e ma de b efore the broadenin/.! was m easured . These included sli t ,vidth m eas urem en ts, str ay en ergy tes ts, transmission tests, an d r ecorder linearity checks.
M any different path and pressure combinations were employed to insure the reliabili t)" of our results. These ar e listed in table 1. Th e high er pr ess ures involved were m easured with a Bourdon t ube typ e gage with a stated acc uracy to with in 7f p ercent a t 100 Ibfin 2 • The correction of th e observed h alf-wid ths for th e fini te sli t width of t.he spectroill eter was made using the correc tion fac tors proposed by Izatt [3J.
T ABLE 1. P ath lengths and p1'eSSW'es used in measw'ement of CO self-broadening 
. Results
The h alf-wid th of a sp ectral line may b e defin ed as half its physical ' width, m eas ured a t the fr equ ency correspondinf! t o h alf its m aximum extinction, expressed in reciprocal cen tim eters p er a tmospher e. The m ethod of m easurem ent used in our work is essentially the sam e as that applied previously in this laboratory (see ref. 1). It is a very simple method consisting of m easuring th e li ne widths at 40, 50, and 60 percen t 01' the ex tin ction coefficien t at J1lf\,xim um absorp t ion . The t hree v alu es ob tained ar e r edu ced to th e h alf-width for 50 percen t of t h e maxim um coefficient by dividing by a constan t which is dependent on th e coefficien t of extinction l'md line sh ape. These fac tors ar e 1.22 for 40 p ercent, 1.0 for 50 p er cen t and 0.817 for 60 per cent, assuming L Ol'en t zian line shape. Since it is a direct method, and the sli t corrections are r ela tively sm all «20 p er cen t in all cases and < 7 p er cent in most) , our r esul ts should cer tainly b e considered r eliable to within :!:: 5 p ercent.
An example of the da t a ob tained , showing t h e effect of pressure ch ange on self-broad en ed CO lin es, is giv en in figure 1 . The half-widths m easured from th ese d at a ar e presented in the form of a table and a graph. T able 2 lists th e av erage values ob tain ed for both t h e (2-0) and th e (3-0) CO bands sep arately, while figure 2 represents the weighted average of all v alues. Th e self-broadening, "'( 0, of cOl'l'esponding lines (same 1 m I) of t h e P and th e R bran ch es agr eed wi thin experim en tal errol' and are av eraged in the fin al r esults.
The self-bro adenin g of carbon monoxide b as previously b een m easured in tln'ee laboratories. Table   T A . 0533 ------------ 0534 --------------.------- 
Discussion
The res ults obtitined in thi s st ud y [,lll between those of B enedict et aL [4] and t hose of Eitton itnd Thompson [5] . The gr eatest vitri,)tion of their values from our results occurs itt Iml= 7 where th e disagr eement is <lbou t 8 percent. The aVel'R ge of t he two sets ofvtLlues from Iml= l to Iml= 16 fall very close to our r esul ts. The half-wid ths r eported by Kostkowski anel Ba ss are somewhR t larger than t hose reported by other workers. Since t h eir work was extended to higher pressures, the inh er en t overlapping in the wings of lines may hRye influenced t heir results.
It should be noted that although ditta were obta in ed for lines of J > 21, these ar e not considered ItS bands o[ CO were not lllnd e. However, it WH S observed tll<lt t he in tensities of the P and R branciJ es of the 2 v cOlllp"red wi t h t hose of th e 3 v were l1.pproximately equal when a p res ure o[ 3 atrn and 400 cm path length wer e used for the m easur emell t of 3 v itnd 1. 5 < ltJ1l pr ess lll'e and 4 cm pa th length were used for 2 v. This indic"tes that t he intensity of 2 v com pared to 3 v is roughly 200 to 1.
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